
6.01Kcal

0.072g

0.087ｇ

1.234ｇ

0.003g

Less than 10,000 pcs/g

Negative (-)

Negative (-)

Negative (-)

Less than 0.6Aw

packaging：PE

Store at room temperature away
from high temperature and high
humidity. Once opened, please
consume as soon as

Two years

Quality Management
Manufactured in a plant certified under health food GMP and ISO 22000 (first in Japan to obtain pesticide-free
cultivation from the site of cultivation (Okinawa)) Herb farm also certified under JAS

How to take
Manufactured in a plant certified under health food GMP and ISO 22000 (first in Japan to obtain pesticide-free
cultivation from the site of cultivation (Okinawa)) Herb farm also certified under JAS

有限会社　沖縄長生薬草本社

Manu
factu
ring
Line

Raw material arrangement → Weighing → Mixing → Capsule
filling → Capsule polishing → Sieving → Weight sorting →
Ball selection → Quality inspection → PTP processing →
Weight inspection → Pillow packaging → X-ray inspection
→ Box packaging → Shrink packaging → Product →
Shipping

Packaging form and material

Preservation method

Appreciation period

Water activity value

Salmonella

Staphylococcus aureus

Addit
ibves

cellulose Japan Microbiological Testing Standards

   Sucrose fatty acid ester Japan
General viable bacteria

count
Shellac   Japan Escherichia coli

oligosaccharide Japan

centella asiatica Japan Salt equivalent

lemongrass Okinawa

indigestible dextrin Japan Fat

Ginkgo biloba extract powder Japan CarbohydratesMate
rials

Materials Place of Origin 　Nutritional value per package (100g)

shikuwasa pericarp Okinawa Energy

Okinawa royal gold (improved
variety of autumn turmeric)

Okinawa Proteins

Size/Weight

　Product／185×100×10　50g
section revolver ／230×355×380　　11kｇ

[Product Features/Description]

「Foods with functional claims(Notification number: F579)」
「Products labeled as "maintaining memory (the ability to remember and recall words, figures, etc.), which is part of the cognitive
function of middle-aged and elderly people.」
This function has been confirmed and reported by human trials of "Ginkgo biloba extract".

Standard product for 30 days (approximate intake of 6 capsules per day)

　【remarks】
*The following are items of information between businesses that cannot be directly appealed to consumers due to the legal system.
Ginkgo biloba extract increases blood flow in the brain, improves brain activity, improves memory accuracy and judgment accuracy, and
prevents cognitive decline.
In addition, since it improves the blood flow of the whole body, it has been proven to be effective in improving sensitivity to cold,
improving metabolism, and treating eye diseases such as dizziness, tinnitus, winter depression, and glaucoma, and is approved as a
medicine in European countries. In Germany, ginkgo biloba extract is prescribed medically for dementia, depression, dizziness, tinnitus,
etc.

2,600yen   include Tax

Contents 45ｇ（250ｍｇ×180grain）

Per Carton 200

JAN code 4963675326416

Product Specification

2022年4月4日

Product name  KIOKUTYA-ZI

Category
Foods with functional claims(granular

supplement)

Factory Okinawa Choseiyakuso INC.

Selling Price


